O ccupational low back injury continues to be a significant problem in nursing. These injuries are the most expensive in terms of workers' compensation claims, and in many hospitals low back injury accounts for the greatest amount of lost work time (Owen, 1985) . One author states that 12% of nurses have decided to leave nursing because of back pain (Stubbs, 1983) .
Although many factors affect risk, a widely recognized (but poorly documented) factor is exposure to client lifting (Stobbe, 1988) . Unfortunately; education alone will not solve this occupational problem (Venning, 1988) .
At a large West Coast hospital, back injury due to lifting clients is one of the leading causes of compensation dollars (SFGHMC Accident Statistics, 1987 -1989 . In a population of 733 budgeted nursing personnel (530 registered nurses in all inpatient and outpatient departments except psychiatry, 114 licensed vocational nurses [LVNs] , and 89 registered nurses in the psychiatric department) the hospital expected number of back injuries (ENBI) for three shifts per year is 25.5 lost time mjunes, These injuries cost the compensation system approximately $229,500 per year, an average cost of $9,000
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per recorded injury. This cost per accident figure includes hidden factors that inflate the average claim loss by a factor of five: temporary hires for replacement personnel; overtime of others absorbing the duties of the injured worker; repair/replacement of damaged property; legal fees; and time loss costs for claim processing, workers who witness the accident and assist the employee, decreased output following traumatic event, and training temporary and/or replacement personnel, etc. (Workers' Compensation, 1988) . The lifting team method specifies that 95% of all responsibility for lifting will be removed from nursing, and performed by a lifting team. When nursing personnel are relieved from lifting responsibility, additional variables that contribute to back injury are eliminated (Owen, 1985) : 1. The older the nursing personnel, the more likely they are to be in the back injured group. 2. The longer nursing personnel work on units that require frequent lifting, the more apt they are to be in an injured group. 3. Nursing personnel whose legs are of unequal length are more likely to be in the back injured group. 4. Nursing personnel who do not have leg muscle flexibility are more likely to be in the back injured group. The lifting team concept is designed to reduce the number of client lifts performed by nursing personnel. The hypothesis for the design is that reducing by 95% the number of lifts performed by nurses will result in a 95% reduction in lost time back injuries due to lifting clients. The authors conducted a pilot study of the lifting team method on the day shift of a large West Coast hospital to further investigate this method.
THE LIFTING TEAM CONCEPT

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY
The pilot study was conducted on the day shift. The day shift was chosen because it had more than two times the number of lost time accidents (32) than the evening shift (14), and more than six times the number of lost time accidents than the night shift (5) over a 2 year period.
Nursing was instructed that during the day shift their personnel would do no client lifts, client transfers, or client turning.
During the study the following items were tracked: 1. Number of lifts per day. 2. Type of lifts. 3. Client population. 4. On-call versus scheduled lifts. 5. Nursing time saved per day. 6. Nursing satisfaction.
Lifting Team Design
Two persons were designated for the lifting team for this study, as a two member team can complete 99% of the lifting needs. The lifting team was designed to do scheduled rounds in the morning and afternoon. Lifting lists were prepared for the team by each charge nurse on each unit. For all lifts in between the scheduled lifts, the team was on call by beeper.
Lifting Team Training
The team members were drawn from the available orderly pool and they were screened for health by the physical therapy department. The health screening consisted of a questionnaire about general health and whether they had ever had a back injury or chronic back problems which would exclude them from participation. Candidates performed isometric exercises to determine physical flexibility. They also lifted various weights at different positional heights (weights: 10-75 lbs.; height: floor to 6 ft. level) to determine strength and lifting techniques.
Once accepted for the position, the candidates received 2 days of instruction in lifting. The most important aspects of body mechanics were covered as well as training to use mechanical devices such as lifts, transfer boards, and mobilizers. The team were instructed that for every total body lift, a lift or mobilizer must be used.
The team were taught never to rush a lift. This approach does not slow down the system, but causes it to be more efficient. The team were instructed in stretching exercises to be done before each shift, including lateral stretch, back extension, arm circles, and sit ups. They also were instructed in coordinating lifting. This consists of the "countdown" approach in which all movements that include client weight are counted and no movement by either partner is spontaneous or unexpected.
Training also included: 1. Assessment of client needs before each lift: type of lift to be used; condition of client; state of client's physical disability; and whether a nurse should be present to supervise because of the client's condition. 2. Previsualization: surveillance of the room before the actual movement begins; removing hazards such as wires on floors and adjacent furniture that may prove to be an obstacle; requesting visitors to allow room for the move; and, most importantly, discussing the move by the team before initiation of the lift. 3. Lift Timing: The team were instructed never to rush a lift, thereby building in a safety factor for the team. Administratively, the various departments had to understand that lifting clients had been reorganized, and scheduling to reflect the lifting team approach needed to be incorporated into the hospital administrative design. Two days of on-the-unit training provided for introduction to the nursing staff and acclimatization of nursing staff to the lifting team. It is important to note that cooperation (Table) . The types of lifts also were tabulated and included moving the client: out of bed; to and from the toilet; to and from a guerney; to bed/turned over in bed/ scale; from the tub or shower; up in bed/up to help dress; from a chair to the bed; up in the chair; from the chair to the scale or walker, etc.; to the x-ray table; with a mechanical lift.
The lifting team performed an average of 30 scheduled and on call lifts per day with a census average of 353 per day. Their beeper response time averaged 5 minutes from reception of the request to response of the team.
Nursing time saved per day was calculated by polling head nurses on each unit. Nurses were considered free to perform other nursing quality care services when they did not have to lift clients. Nursing satisfaction with the lifting team was determined by monthly questionnaires filled out by the head nurse of each participating unit from discussions with their nursing staff
RESULTS
The accident rate was calculated with this epidemiologic formula: rate per thousand years = (cases divided by person years) X 1000. The baseline rate of injury during a 2 year interval prior to the study was: 32 cases divided by (420 nurses X 2 yrs) X 1000, or 39.0 cases per thousand year observation. However, the actual rate with the lifting team for 12 months was 2.4 per thousand person years of observation. This is a statistically significant reduction (P<.01).
By concentrating risk where it can be controlled, this study has shown that the expected 12 month number of 16 lost time accidents (day shift) can be reduced to one. By decreasing nursing exposure to lifting by 95%, a direct relationship to reduction of lost time accidents due to lifting of clients was shown (95% reduction in lost time injuries, day shift).
PROJECTED COST SAVINGS Compensation Dollars
The projected cost saving benefits are computed as compensation dollars saved. 
